Characterization of Polar and Non-Polar Compounds of House Edible Bird's Nest (EBN) from Johor, Malaysia.
This work investigated the polar (PC: protein, amino acid and metabolite) and non-polar (NPC: fatty acid) compounds and bioactivity characteristics of the EBN harvested from the state of Johor in Malaysia. The electrophoretic gels exhibited 15 protein bands (16-173 kD) with unique protein profile. Amino acids analysis by AccQ•Tag method revealed 18 types of amino acids in EBN. Metabolite profiling was performed using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography coupled with Quadrupole Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometer (HPLC-QTOF/MS) technique and a total of 54 compounds belonging to different groups were detected and identified. These findings help to uncover the relation of therapeutic activity of EBN. The EBN was further extracted with EtOAC and n-BuOH. The EtOAc extract was fractionated into 3 fractions (F1-F3), and the high triglyceride content in F2 was verified by GC-FID. The three groups of fatty acids discovered in EBN are 48.43% of poly-unsaturated (PUFA), 25.35% of saturated fatty acids (SFA) and 24.74% of mono-unsaturated fat (MUFA). These results were first to report EBN n-BuOH and EtOAc extracts and fraction F2 (TEBN) were analyzed for their antioxidant activity by the DPPH, ABTS and catalase assay and for their paraoxanase and anti-tyrosinase activities. The results showed that TEBN exhibited the significant bioactivity determination in all assays. These findings suggest that TEBN is a good source for natural bioactive compounds in promoting body vigour. Current work widened the content of EBN especially on the triglyceride and also marked the content of specific location (Johor, Malaysia) of EBN origin.